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Home Organization

https://www.apartmenttherapy.com/kitchencountertop-appliances-decluttering-36710353

A lot of city kithcens might feel cluttered or overwhelming. Read on
for an easy tip that will help declutter your kitchen and make you feel
more organized.

Apartment Therapy

This One Small Change Instantly Decluttered My Kitchen

Curbed Chicago

Enjoy Chicago's Best Museums and Cultural Institutions From Home Lifestyle - Chicago

https://chicago.curbed.
Missing going to musems? looking for something different to do in
com/2020/3/20/21188477/virtual-tour-chicago- your down time? Take a peek at these musems that are offering
museums-cultural-institutions-home
online experiences from home. There is something for everyone!

Architectural Digest

How Nine Craftspeople Are Coping With the Corona Virus Crisis

Lifestyle

https://www.architecturaldigest.com/story/hownine-craftspeople-are-coping-with-thecoronaviruscrisis#intcid=recommendations_defaultsimilar2_a6e5e6af-7faa-4b7b-b63ef01507f0f4fe_text2vec1

Need some inspiration right now? A lot of people have had to make
changes in their business and personal lives. Learn about how these
nine craftspeople are innovating and adapting to the current
pandemic.

Houzz

10 Elements of An Inspiring Home Gym

Home improvement

https://www.houzz.com/magazine/10elements-of-an-inspiring-home-gym-stsetivwvs~34351266

Right now is a perfect time to work on fitness, so why not have a
space in your home to match. Here are some tips and tricks to
elevate your home workout space.
We are all adapting to this "new normal," and showings are back on
the rise! Let me know if you're thinking of starting your search
virtually and I'd love to walk you through the new process.

Realtor Magazine

Home Showings are On The Rise After Steep Fall Off

Real Estate

https://magazine.realtor/dailynews/2020/04/23/home-showings-are-on-therise-after-steep-fall-off

Bon Apetit

Snack Plates Are the Low-Key Dinner Strategy We Need Right Now

Lifestyle

https://www.bonappetit.com/story/snack-plate- Upgrade your dinner game with a snack plate -- something so simple
strategy
can bring a fun vibe into your everyday routine.

Housing Wires

Apartment Searches Have Rebounded

Real Estate

https://www.housingwire.
com/articles/apartment-searches-haverebounded/

Although the pandemic initially caused market slowdowns, reports
show that apartment searches have risen back up to pre-quarentine
levels.

Apartment Therapy

This Bold Rug Trend Might Be the Boost Your Home Needs

Home improvement

https://www.apartmenttherapy.com/colorfulmoroccan-style-rugs-36748644

April showers bring May flowers! -- we hope! Get your home ready
for the spring with these bold rugs.

Curbed Chicago

What Chicago Homebuyers Need to Know During the Corona Virus
Pandemic

https://chicago.curbed.
com/2020/4/9/21209071/coronavirus-buyingReal Estate - Chicago house-chicago-real-estate

Forbes

Rethinking Mortgages for a Post-Covid Era That Still Benefits
Consumers and Lenders

Real Estate

https://www.forbes.
com/sites/amydobson/2020/04/21/win-winmortgage-ideas-from-overseas-that-couldstave-off-a-us-housing-marketcollapse/#3f1ffd2016b6

Considering purchasing a home in the near future? Read up on what
you need to know about the home buying market right now.

How do you think mortgages will change after the pandemic? Learn
more about what experts say.

